Mckenna, Bousquet, Babcock, Proulx, Chapman, Gallo, Burnham, Zalondek, Pysz, Morse, Szelag, Scott.
Back row: Bourque, Skurka, Autote, Hamond, Hogan, Rice.
Front row: Connelly, Seblinik, Wolf, Goulet, Williams, Gauvin.
SENIORS...
Becoming one with the world...
John Quincy Adams
24 Regis Street
Chemist
Science Club, Lettermen's Club, Math League, Saturday Seminars, Math, Spring Festival, Baseball-Varsity, Football-Varsity.

Gloria Jean Albro
Nooseneck Hill Road
West Greenwich
Undecided
Chorus, Junior Prom, Senior Ball.

Lesley Lee Albro
26 Mapledale
Undecided
Pep Club, Pom-Pom Girl, Spring Festival.

Mark Douglas Albro
Nooseneck Hill Road
Music Teacher
Science Club, Band-President, Dance Band-Conductor, Senior Chorus, Orchestra, All State Band, All Eastern, Jr. High Allstate, All State Solo Ensemble.

William L. Albro
93 Knotty Oak Road
College

Debra Lee Allen
15 MacArthur Blvd.
Undecided
Science Club, Ski Club, Future Teachers, Latin Club, Pep Club, Student Council, Spring Festival, Dramatic Seminar U.R.I., Excelsior, Wrestling, Score Keeper.

Deborah Jean Altland
R.D. #1, Box #87 Green Nurse

Steven Paul Amend
6 Blackrock Road
Machine Design

Charles Anctil

Richard F. Anderson
62 Yale Drive
Management
D.E. Club.
George F. Andrade  
46 Laurel Avenue  
Teaching

Judy Ann Andrews  
Weaver Hill Road  
Undecided  
Ski Club.

Lynne Marie Angell  
28 Paulette Drive  
College  
Pep Club, Student Council Representative, Spring Festival.

Herbert Everett Anthony  
20 Holloway Road  
Musician/Navy  
Spring Festival, Band.

Charles John Antonelli  
1 Martin Street  
College  
Cross Country.

Jon D. Arcand  
8 Hillside Avenue  
Undecided

Kevin Joseph Arcand  
Notre Dame Street  
Medicine  
Basketball-Junior Varsity-Varsity, Football.

Joanne Marie Archambault  
20 Tobin Street  
Obstetrician and Gynecologist  
Science Club, Student Council, Model Legislature.

Ronald Xavier Archambault  
274 Read Avenue  
Carpenter

Benita Aurora Arroyo  
R.F.D. #1, Box 85-3 Greene  
Special Ed. Teacher  
Science Club, Future Nurses, Ecology Action, Spring Festival, Band, Dance Band, Orchestra, Track.
Brian David Ashelay  
28 Highwood Drive

Marilyn Elizabeth Asselin  
437 Knotty Oak Road  
Registered Nurse  
Future Nurses, Latin Club,  
Spring Festival, Model Legislature, Excelsior Staff.

Thelma Ann Auger  
148 Pilgrim Avenue  
College  
Future Nurses, Pep Club,  
Knotty Oak-Business Board,  
Freshman Dance, Sophomore  
Dance, Junior Christmas  
Dance.

Claudia Ann Autore  
68 Coventry Road  
Fashion Merchandising  
D. E. Club, Pep Club, Library  
Aides, Spring Festival, Cheerleading-Football and Basketball, Freshman Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom.

Cheryl Ann Babcock  
25 Albro Lane  
Engineer  
Pep Club, Student Council, So-  
cial Committee, Football Scorekeeper, Entry Staff, Cheerleading-Hockey and Wrestling, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance.

Andrea Mary Bache  
22 Columbia Avenue  
College  
Future Teachers, D.E. Club,  
Pep Club, German Club, Student Council, Social Committee, Class Officers-Treasurer and Vice-President, Spring Festival, Freshman Chorus, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Harvest, Senior Ball, Junior Prom Queen.

Jane Ballard  
25 Pembroke Lane  
Model  
Pom-Pom Girl-Co-Captain.

Thomas William Bardsley  
5 Elmonte Drive  
Undecided  
Lettermen's Club, Football,  
Hockey.

Patricia Anne Barrow  
48 Johnson Blvd.  
Homemaking  
Ski Club.

Kenneth Norman Barry  
3535 South County Trail  
North Kingston  
Undecided.
Thomas Christopher Bartlett
4 Dawley Street
Undecided
Chess Club, Ski Club.

Roger Robert Bastien
302 Read Avenue
Electronics Technician
Chess Club, A.V. Aides, Knotty Oak Staff, Entry Staff.

Raymond Emanuel Beattie
22 Yale Drive
Phys. Ed. Teacher
Lettermen's Club, Basketball, Baseball.

Denise Jean Belanger
Field Hill Road, Clayville
Business Administration

Vivian Belisle
29 Read Avenue
Undecided
D.E. Club.

Tracy Lynne Bennett
57 Pembroke Lane
Elementary School Teacher

Mark Steven Bernadyn
471 Washington Street
Undecided
Lettermen's Club, Basketball, Golf-Captain.

Steven Michael Berndtson
17 King Street
Undecided

Diane Jeanne Blanchette
21 Albro Lane
Chemist
Pep Club, Entry Staff, G.A.A., Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance.

Paul Albert Blanchette
52 Boston Street
Denise Janice Boisclair
21 Helen Avenue
Undecided

Carol Bolton
Whitehead Road

Cheryl Ann Bongiardo
34 York Drive

Barry J. Booth
7 Johnson Blvd.

Barbara Diane Bouchard
48 Coventry Drive

Susan Marian Bousquet
571 Knotty Oak Road
Psychologist
Ski Club, Pep Club, Social Committee, Spring Festival, Cheerleading, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance.

Maria Louise Bowen
16 Pine Avenue

Barbara Lynn Boyle
17 Clifton Avenue
Airline Pilot
Pep Club, Orchestra.

Kathleen Brennan
156 Pilgrim Avenue
Photography
Dramatics Club - Secretary, Knotty Oak - Photography Board, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance.

Michele Edna Brien
2 Lawnwood Road
Broadcasting
Spring Festival, Senior Chorus, Knotty Oak - Photography Board.
Charles W. Brown
5 Colonial Road

John Brown

Kathi Helene Burnham
52 Main Street
Nursing
Pep Club, Letterman's Club, Student Council, Social Committee, Spring Festival, Cheerleading, Hockey and Wrestling, Homecoming Queen, Junior Prom Queen Candidate, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance.

Lori Beth Burnham
55 Meredith Drive
Secretary
Pep Club, Scribbles-Shorthand Newspaper.

Robert Denis Bussiere
27 South Glen Drive
Service

Joseph Patrick Butler
Marjorie Street
College
Lating Club, Lettermen's Club, Basketball-J.V. and Varsity.

Kevin E. Cahoon
8 Ledo Street
College
Ski Club, Ski Team.

Deborah Louise Calo
6 Long Pond Road
Secretary
Scribbles Staff.

Linda Maria Carr
555 Washington Street
Secretary
D.E. Club, Student Council, Social Committee, Class Officers-Secretary, Spring Festival, Scribbles Staff, Prom Queen Candidate, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Ball, Lace Queen Candidate.

Patricia Mary Cernaz
Robin Hollow Road
West Greenwich
Nurse
Nancy Jean Chapman
17 Pettine Street
Teacher
Ski Club, Pep Club, Pom-Pom
Girls, Cheerleading - Varsity,
Sophomore Dance, Junior
Christmas Dance.

Edward Alexander
Charboneau
55 Edward Street
Air Force
Science Club, Dramatics Club,
Ecology Action, Intramural
Volleyball and Basketball.

Jo-Ann Charette
232 South Main Street
Physical Education Teacher
Future Teachers - Secretary,
President, Pep Club, Ecology
Action, G.A.A., Sophomore
Dance.

Richard Ronald Charland
3 Breezy Lake Shores
Undecided

James T. Chase
90 Plum Beach Road
Saunderstown

David T. Clark
37 Forestdale Drive
Electronics

Gayle Ann Clark
11 Dell Street
Art Teacher
D.E. Club, Ecology Action,
G.A.A.

Harold Kenneth Clark
37 Forestdale Drive

Donna Mary Clements
5 Balsam Road
Home Economics Teacher
Future Teachers, Pep Club,
G.A.A., Freshman Dance,
Sophomore Dance, Junior
Christmas Dance, Senior Ball
Homecoming Dance.

Jay Donald Closterman
49 Fairview Avenue
Teacher
Chess Club, Ski Club, Letter-
mans' Club, Student Council-
Treasurer, Freshman Vice-
President, Sophomore Presi-
dent, Spring Festival, Basket-
ball, Track.
Allan Robert Coletta
94 Wood Cove Drive
Chemical Engineering
Chess Club-Reporter, Basketball-Manager, Wrestling.

Donna Lee Cole
18 Maple Street
Secretary
Pep Club, Scribbles, Sophomore Dance.

Russell Charles Cole
Knotty Oak Road
Undecided

Lori Rae Colwell
Peckham Lane
Secretary
Pep Club, Student Council, Social Committee, Freshman Secretary, Sophomore Secretary, Junior Secretary, Junior Prom Candidate, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Ball, Scribbles.

Suzan Jerelyn Connor
10 Cherry Blossom Lane
Undecided
(Another School) Dramatics Club, French Club, Tri Hi Y.

Patricia Marguerite Conti
30 Pond View Drive
Teacher

Kevin James Cooper
18 Lionel Avenue
College
Letterman's Club - Secretary, Baseball, Football-Co-Captain, Hockey-Co-Captain.

Claudia Cornell
 Rt. 117
 College
Ski Club, Scribbles.

Jo-Anne Marie Costa
55 Main Street
Practical Nurse
Future Nurses, Pom-Pom Girls, Chorus.

Joanne Marie Cote
14 Notre Dame Street
Secretary
Pep Club, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance.
Anne Marie Cournoyer
18 Dell Street
Secretary
Spring Festival, Scribbles, Sophomore Dance.

LeRoy Roger Craig
Ridge Avenue
Undecided

Kevin A. Crowley
42 York Drive
Doctor ball, Excelsior-Sports Editor, Latin Club, Intramural Basketball, Basketball-Announcer, Manager, Football-Manager.

Donna Marie Curry
12 Paulette Drive
Accountant
Ski Club, Pep Club.

Jeffrey Alan Curtis
64 Columbia Avenue
Speech Pathology
Student Council, Junior Representative-Knotty Oak, Knotty Oak-Underclassmen Editor.

Linda Marie Danis
6 Spencer Street
College
Ski Club, Pep Club, Student Council, Senior Secretary, Football Statistician.

Burt Joseph Davide
51 Benoit Street
Motorcycle Mechanic
Science Club, Letterman's Club, Social Committee, Wrestling-Captain, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Ball.

Diane Marie Davidson
52 Johnson Blvd.
Elementary Teacher
Future Teachers, Pep Club.

Patricia Deignan
98 Yates Avenue

John C. Delmonte
65 Overview Drive
Undecided
Letterman's Club, Baseball, Football, Hockey.
Debra Ann Denton
2069 New London Turnpike
Hairdresser
D.E. Club, Pep Club, Horticulture Club, Spring Festival.

Donna Marie Derestie
44 Knotty Oak Road

Susan Jacqueline DesGranges
748 Washington Street
Nursing
Ski Club, Pep Club, Excelsior.

Brian Paul Desmarais
165 Boston Street

Dennis John DiDomenico
7 Acorn Street
College

Susan Marie Doyle
16 Marion Street
Secretary
Pom-Pom Girls, Spring Festival, Chorus.

Denise Ruth Dubeau
14 Cynthia Drive
Dental Hygiene
Ski Club, D.E. Club, Chorus, Class Committee.

Patricia Ann Duffy
152 Youngs Avenue
Oceanography
Ski Club, Dramatics Club, Student Council, Saturday Seminars, Knotty Oak - Literary Board, Entry, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Ball.

William Charles Dufour
36 Edgewood Drive
North Kingstown

Anne Marie Duperron
611 Washington Street
Nurse
Science Club-Secretary, Future Teachers, Future Nurses, Latin Club, Pep Club, Ecology Action, Student Council, Spring Festival, Homecoming-Floats, Organizing, Excelsior Staff, Knotty Oak-Business, Sophomore Dance, Junior Prom.
Kathleen Dusza
11 Vale Street

Susan Jeanne Dutilly
147 Read Avenue
*English Teacher*
Science Club, Pep Club, Student Council, Social Committee-Chairman, Sophomore Vice President, Spring Festival, Knotty Oak-Art Board, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Ball.

Deborah Lynn Eaton
19 Matteson Street
*Undecided*
Ski Club, Math League, Saturday Seminars-Chemistry, Junior Representative, Knotty Oak, Co-Editor, Junior Christmas Dance, Sophomore Dance.

Anne Charlotte Eden
597 Washington Street
*Medical Secretary*
Future Nurses-Vice President, Spring Festival, Governor's Youth Advisory Council, Scribbles, Entry, G.A.A.-Secretary, Softball.

Holly Lee Elam
11 Wisteria Drive
Rhode Island Philharmonic Youth Orchestra, Brown University Orchestra, Solo and Ensemble Festival - Boston, Mass.

Leonard Robert Ellis
Victory Highway
West Greenwich
*Undecided*
Basketball, Track.

Jeffrey Earl Estey
Town Farm Road
*Forestry*

Timothy Patrick Fagan
Phillips Hill Road
*Chemistry*
Latin Club, FFA, Excelsior-Co-Editor.

Kimberly Dawn Fagnant
6 Colonial Road
*Gym Teacher*

Mona A. Faria
211 Boston Street
*Secretary*
D.E. Club, Scribbles.
James F. Fearns
460 Fairview Avenue
Teacher
Student Council, Spring Festival, Chorus, All State Chorus.

Steven Douglas Feix
67 Cedar Street
College
Letterman's Club - President, Student Council, Junior President, Senior President, Baseball, Football-Co-Captain, Junior Prom, Senior Ball.

Lee G. Finch
119 Summit Avenue

Gerald Dennis Fischer
44 Horta Drive
West Warwick

Patricia Lois Flanagan
28 Paige Drive
Nursing
Future Nurses, Pep Club, G.A.A.

Robert Allen Fontaine
49 Lionel Avenue

Deborah Gail Forest
21 Lorraine Avenue
Dental Assistant
Latin Club, Excelsior.

Marianne Jean Fortin
98 Gervais Street
Secretarial Career
Ski Club, Scribbles, Knotty Oak-Typing Board, Freshman Dance.

Denise Ellen Fournier
25 Helen Avenue
Secretary-College

Donna Elaine Fraser
69 Pembroke Lane
Secretarial Career
Scribbles, G.A.A.
Paul David Frenette
17 Breeze Lake Dr.
Carpenter

Daniel Edward Frye
5 Vera Road
Undecided

Lee Joseph Gadoury
159 Read Avenue
Accountant
J.V. Basketball, Track, Cross Country.

Ronald Joseph Gagne
26 Columbia Avenue
Undecided

Denise L. Gagnon
23 Read Avenue
Secretary

Kevin William Galenski
18 Marion Street
Undecided

Becky Ann Gallo
Alexandre Road
College
Ski Club, Pep Club, Social Committee, Chairman, Junior Prom Candidate, Sophomore Dance, Homecoming Day, J.V. Cheerleading, Varsity Cheerleading, Varsity Co-Captain Cheerleading.

Carl W. Gamba
Fish Hill Road
College
Lettermen's Club, Social Committee, Band, Dance Band, Varsity Football, Varsity Track.

Robert L. Gammell
344 Hopkins Hill Road
Lawyer
Ski Club, Lettermen's Club, Student Council, Model Legislature, Boy's State, Basketball, Intramural (Captain), J.V. Football, Varsity Football.

William A. Gammon
30 Leveillee Street
Undecided
David Allen Gardiner
12530 Main Street
*Broadcasting*
Saturday Seminars.

Denise Lorraine Gardner
109 Johnson Blvd.
*Social Worker*
Ski Club, Twirlers, Shorthand, Scribbles.

Matthew J. Gervasio
Reservoir Road
*Undecided*

Barbara-Jean Gill
136 Pilgrim Avenue
*Nurse*

Susan Marie Gil
22 Fones Street
*Hairdresser*
Pep Club, Twirlers-Co-Captain.

Normand James Giroux
16 Vine Street, East Greenwich
*Electronics*

Jacqueline Christina Giuffrida
488 Fairview Avenue
*Undecided*

Andrea Jacqueline Gold
19 Whitehead Road
*Boston Conservatory of Music*
Future Nurses, Dramatics Club, Spring Festival, Chorus, Pep Club.

Cheryl Ann Gould
57 Roundway Drive
*Secretary*
Ski Club, Latin Club, Excelsior.

Suzanne Michele Goulet
Blackrock Road
*Undecided*
Pep Club, Dramatics Club, G.A.A., Cheerleading.
David Alan Greene
Nooseneck Hill Road
West Greenwich
Medical Technology

Linda Susan Greenwood
347 South Main Street
Physical Education Teacher
Pep Club, Pom-Pom Girls, Spring Festival, Candidate of Homecoming Queen, G.A.A., President.

Christine Ella Gremour
345 Davisville Road
North Kingstown
Retailing
D.D. Club.

Kenneth Roy Grenier
3 Alvera Road
Undecided

Kathleen Mary Gumpson
110 Yale Drive
Undecided

Joseph John Guthrie
1 First Street
Computer Programmer
Band.

David Allen Hall
39 William Street
Undecided
German Club, Varsity Hockey, Captain, Varsity Golf.

Kathleen Anne Hanna
50 Rebecca Street
Lab. Technician

Steven Robert Hanna
10 Spring Street, Saunderstown
Undecided

Cynthia Nell Hardy
Victoria Highway, Greene
Undecided
Ski Club, Ecology Action, Excelsior.
Colleen Joan Harrington  
Old Main Street  
*College*  
Future Teachers, Future Nurses, Latin Club, Excelsior, Reporter.

Debra E. Harrington  
Nooseneck Hill Road  
West Greenwich  
*Modeling School*

Henry Frederick Harrington  
Town Farm Road  
*Electronics*

Wendy Lynn Harrison  
Island Drive  
*Phys. Ed. Teacher*  

Marsha Lynn Hartley  
RFD #4, Route 117  
*Accounting*  
Library Aides, Spring Festival.

Deborah Lynn Hart  
136 Harley Street  
*Legal Secretary*  
Ski Club, Pep Club, Dramatics Club.

Debra Ann Hart  
New London Turnpike  
*Laboratory Technician*  
Latin Club, Chorus, Excelsior.

Geoffrey Michael Hart  
30 Martin Street  
*College*  
Lettermen's Club, Sec.-Treas., Student Council, Representative, Freshman Class President, Math League, All State Chorus, Varsity Baseball, J.V. Track, Varsity Track, Varsity Hockey, Co-Captain.

Alan L. Haskins  
Acres of Pine Road  
*Undecided*

Carolyn Marie Healey  
151 Windsor Park Drive  
*Undecided*
Cindy Marie Hebert  
25 Cecile Drive  
Undecided

Nancy Carol Helliwell  
Harkney Hill Road  
Hairdressing School  
Pep Club, Sophomore Dance Committee.

Michael S. Hendershot  
11 Vera Road  
Undecided

Paul R. Hetu  
819 Tiogue Avenue  
Undecided

Wesley Bryan Hodge  
24 Alverd Road  
College

Kerin Ann Hogan  
303 Pulaski Street  
Undecided  
Future Nurses, D.E. Club, Pep Club, Scribbles, Pom-Pom Girls, Spring Festival, Chorus, Varsity Cheerleading, Junior Christmas Dance-Ticket Committee.

Dianne May Hollis  
Victory Highway  
West Greenwich  
Registered Nurse and Elementary Education  
Future Nurses, Pep Club, Saturday Seminars, Band, Orchestra, All State Chorus, G.A.A.

Stephen Lee Holt  
Reservoir Road  
Undecided  

Rosemary Hood  
62 Gervais Street  
Undecided  
Future Nurses, Pep Club, Junior Chorus.

Charles Vincent Hurlbut  
83 Columbia Avenue  
Undecided
Diane Louise Irace  
19 Prospect Avenue  
Secretary  
Future Nurses, Pep Club, Pom-Pom Girls, Chorus, Sophomore Class Dance.

Alvin Gerald Isaacson  
58 Stone Street  
Medicine or Teaching  
German Club, Saturday Seminar-History.

Deborah Ann Jackson  
2 Paulette Drive  
Math Teacher  
Future Teachers, Math League.

Lorraine Marie Jacques  
37 Windsor Park Drive  
Business School  
Spring Festival, Sophomore Dance, Ticket Committee.

Gail Ann Jarrell  
62 Patton Street  
Computer Programming  
Future Nurses, Twirlers, Spring Festival, Scribbles, G.G.A.

Joann Jessie  
142 Harley Street  
Airline Stewardess  
Future Teachers, Pep Club, Spring Festival, Chorus, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance.

David Harold Johnson  
Weaver Hill Road  
West Greenwich Music

Deborah Jean Johnson  
18 Nancy Court  
Secretary  
Squiggles-Editor.

Sharon Lynn Johnson  
Mill Farm Road  
Undecided  
Ski Club.

Roger David Joyal  
17 Boston Street  
Undecided
Michael Henry Jubin  
162 Youngs Avenue  
*Computer Programmer*  
J.V. Football, J.V. Hockey,  
Varsity Hockey, J.V. Ski Team.

Sandy Jean Keener  
15 Shetra Avenue  
*Secretary*  
Future Nurses, Pom-Pom Girls,  
Squiggles.

Douglas James Kiddy  
9 Sharon Drive  
*College*  
Social Committee, Orchestra,  
All State Orchestra, J.V. Foot- 
ball, Varsity Football, Fresh- 
man Dance.

Roberta Ann Kirkland  
608 Tiogue Avenue  
*Secretary*  
Future Teachers, Pep Club.

John C. Klein  
Plain Meeting House Road  
*Artist*  
Spring Festival.

William Harding Knight  
Exeter, R.I.  
*Electronics Technician*  
Library Aides.

James Russell Krahn  
37 Larch Drive

Michael Arthur Krolewski  
29 Cynthia Drive  
*Doctor or Researchist*  
Science Club, German Club,  
Ecology Action, Entry, J.V.  
Cross Country, Varsity Track.

Marie C. Labbe  
112 Knotty Oak Road  
*Social Worker*  
Library Aid.

David K. Labrie  
Second Street  
*College*  
Chess Club.
Russell B. Lacaillade
438 Main Street
Fireman

David William LaFleur
6 Walnut Hill Road
College
J.H. Basketball.

John V. Lamb
Low Bridge Road
Auto, Mechanic or Military
Ski Club, Ski Team.

Robert Albert Lambert
123R Tiogue Avenue
Air Force
Chess Club.

Joyce Lamprey
Sharon Drive
Homemaking
Ski Club (President 4), Class Day Assembly.

Stephanie Ann Lane
3 Mohawk Street
Sociologist
Ski Club, Pep Club, Dramatics Club, Ecology Action, Spring Festival.

Donald Richard Lange
464 Fairview Avenue

Exilia Margaret Langevin
Read School Road
Housewife

Paul Michael Langlais
385 Knotty Oak Road
Undecided
Varsity Track, Varsity Cross Country

Dennis Robert Lantagne
140 Windsor Park Drive
Undecided
Vincenza Marie Lapinsky
2 Hillside Avenue
Hairdresser
Ski Club, Pep Club, Twirlers, Entry.

Sandra Elaine Larivee
167 Youngs Avenue
Undecided
Senior Chorus.

Michael Alfred Larkin
100 Doolittle Street

Arthur Jean Lavallee
10 Notre Dame Street
College

Dennis Lavigne
1 Oak Way
Computer Programmer
Ski Club, Lettermen's Club, varsity Manager Wrestling.

Bertha Rose Lavoie
15 Gerald Avenue
Teacher

Roland O. Lavoie
313 Hill Street
Machine

Ronald Henry Lawson
Camp Westwood Road, Greene
Draftman
FFA, Band, Dance Band, Knotty Oak Art Board.

Charles Edward Leitao
4 Alex Street
Aviation

Cynthia Ann Lesneski
Rt. 102 Victory Highway
West Greenwich
Nursing
Future Nurses, Latin Club, Spring Festival, Band, Orchestra, Excelsior, G.A.A.
Paulette Rose Lesniak
9 Meeting Street
Artist

Joan Marie Levesque
6 Boston Street
Elementary Ed. Teacher

Darlene Ethel Lockwood
Phillips Hill Road
Dental Hygienist
Latin Club, Excelsior Staff.

Theresa Ann Longo
31 Linwood Drive
Florist
Horticulture Club, FFA, Twirlers, Spring Festival, Senior Chorus.

Cheryl Anne Lord
11 Paige Drive
Undecided

John Henry Lovgren
Island Drive
Undecided
Ski Club, Spring Festival, 4-Football, 4-Hockey.

Robert Alan Lundh
Arrowhead Road
Management
FFA.

Gail Rita Lyons
290 Pulaski Street
College
Ski Club, D.E. Club, Pep Club, Chorus, All-State Chorus, G.A.A.

Richard D. McDonald
40 Lorraine Avenue

Lynn M. McKeen
Plain Meeting House Road
West Greenwich, R.I.
Sharon Marie Malstrom
146 Old Baptist Road
North Kingston, R.I.
Spring Festival.

Kathleen Jean Mancinho
67 South Main Street
Pep Club, Ski Club, Pom-Pom
Girl, Freshman & Soph. Dances.

Carol Ann Mann
12 Pierce Street
Secretary

Shirley Dianne Manning
Rt. 117, Coventry Center
Accountant

Alice Noella Marchessault
32 Meeting Street

Cheryl McKenna
71 Helen Avenue

Glen Alan McKenna
71 Helen Avenue
Undecided
A.V. Aides.

Claudia Ruth McNutt
14 Lydia Road
Secretary
Senior Chorus.

Gary Steven Magiera
82 Doolittle Street

Judith A. Malpino
26 Highwood Drive
VISTA
Science Club, Future Teachers,
Pep Club, Spring Festival.
Wendy Elaine Marks  
52 Coventry Drive  
Dental Assistant  
Ski Club, Future Nurses, Pep Club, Library Aides, Pom-Pom Girl, Freshman Dance.

Robert Walter Maroney  
Harkney Hill Road  
Undecided  
Chorus.

Crystal Rochelle Martin  
Philip Hill Road  
Hairdresser

Joan Barbara Martin  
33 Rejane Street  
X-Ray Technician  
Future Nurses, Pep Club, German Club, Spring Festival, Senior Chorus.

Robert Joseph Martinelli  
15 Cindy Lane  
Computer Programmer  

Barrie Peter Masters  
68 Beach Street  
Undecided

Shirley Ann Matthews  
Flat River Road  
Undecided

Dennis Paul Menders  
30 South Glen Drive  
College  
Lettermen’s Club, Varsity Track, Varsity Cross Country, Co-Captain Track, Captain Cross Country.

Raymond Nicholas Merolla  
153 Fountain Avenue  
Cranston, R.I.  
Mechanical Engineer

John Raymond Messier  
8 Knight Street  
Undecided  
Ski Club, Lettermen’s Club, Saturday Seminars, Entry Sports Editor, Track, Cross Country.
Theresa Louise Michael
7 Meadow Lane
Dental Assistant
Pep Club, Knotty Oak Typing Board, Soph. Dance.

Glenn Alan Miller
Mishnock Road
West Greenwich

Nancy Luann Mitchell
105 Abbotts Crossing Road
Horticulture
Pep Club, Horticulture Club, FFA.

Glen Michael Moorhead
14 Robbins Drive
Journalism
Spring Festival, Band.

Kenneth Arden Morey
Pole #73, Nooseneck Hill Rd.
Aviation or Navy

Kathleen M. Morin
26 Eileen Drive
College
Ski Club, D.E. Club, Spring Festival.

Gregory Mosher

Richard Henry Murphy
122 South Main Street
Electrical Engineer
Science Club, Math League, Saturday Seminars.

Keith M. Musto
903 Tiogue Avenue
Undecided
Ski Club, J.V. Cross Country, Varsity Hockey.

Glenn Richard Myers
18 Lorraine Avenue
Undecided
Football, Wrestling, Baseball, Soph. Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Student Council, Senior Social Com., Senior Ball.
Cynthia Beth Myrtle
233 Howard Street
Registered Nurse
Latin Club, Excelsior.

Nancy Ann Nason
RFD #1, Box 105D
Susan Bowen Road, Greene
Undecided
FFA.

Wesley William Nason
11 Yale Drive
Draftsman

Elizabeth Ann Newell
19 Marie Drive
Secondary Education

Kim H. Nichols
88 Wood Cove Drive
Phys. Ed. Teacher

Thomas J. Noonan
83 Yale Drive

John Joseph O'Connell
9 Mumford Street
College
Lettermen's Club, J.V. Baseball, Varsity Baseball & Football.

Lawrence Michael O'Connor
83 Wood Cove Drive

Joyce Marie Olcott
46 North Street
Private Secretary
D.E. Club, Scribbles.

Kerrie Ann O'Neill
20 Wilshire Way
Dental Assistant
Robert Alan O'Neil
60 Cedar Street
Music Teacher

Gail Lois Osborne
1077 Nooseneck Hill Road
West Greenwich College

Maureen Ann Pacheco
14 Brentwood Drive

Karen Elizabeth Pajak
25 Lydia Road
Jr. College
Ski Club, Pep Club, Twirlers, Senior Chorus, Excelsior.

Craig A. Oshrey
Leuba Road

Francis John Palazzo
Sharpe Street, West Greenwich Medicine
Latin Club, Lettermen's Club, Basketball, Baseball, Football.

Kathy Ouellette

Dennis Joseph Paquin
30 Matteson Avenue
West Warwick Service
J.V. Basketball, J.V. Football.

John Pacheco
14 Brentwood Drive

Jeannine Catherine Parquette
18 Robbins Drive
Undecided
Suzanne Lynn Paterson
Mohawk Trail
Teacher

Dawn Patricia Paul
75 Pembroke Lane
Secondary Education

Gloria Jean Paul
27 Lemis Street
Secretary

James Joseph Pelletier
10 Centre Street
Accounting

Marc M. Pelletier
2 Stuart Drive

Robert Richmond Pellett
13 Pembroke Lane
Undecided
Ski Club, Spring Festival, Entry.

Thomas David Pemberton
42 Helen Avenue
Phys. Ed. Teacher
Pep Club, Lettermen's Club, Senior Chorus, All-State Chorus, Wrestling.

Luciana Maria Petrarca
57 Bates Avenue
College
Future Nurses, Latin Club, Jr. Rep. to Knotty Oak, Excelsior, Knotty Oak Co-Editor Executive Board.

Vincent James Petrarca
11 Ivy Street, West Warwick

Patricia Ann Phillips
29 Parker Street
Social Worker
Chorus.
Janice Rita Picard
16 Paulette Drive
Bank Teller

Sandra Lee Picard
59 Hopkins Hill Road
College
Student Council, J.V. & Varsity Wrestling Scorekeeper, Junior & Senior Class Treasurer, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior Prom, Senior Dance, Senior Ball.

Chester Dale Pieczarka
50 Siletta Avenue
Undecided
Senior Chorus.

Richard Manuel Pimental
14 Long Pond Road
Airline Worker
Latin Club, Student Council, Spring Festival, Senior Chorus, Excelsior Distributor, Student Council Sock Hop, Junior Christmas Dance.

Barbara Ann Plante
96 Tiogue Avenue
Secretary
Ski Club, Band, Orchestra, Dance Band.

Donald E. Poirier
9 Rosemary Street
Undecided
Golf.

Jane Elizabeth Potter
21 Rebecca Street
Child Development
Math League, G.A.A., Knotty Oak Typing Board, Sophomore Dance, Junior Christmas Dance, Junior-Senior Dance, Senior Ball.

John Henry Potter
Congdon Mill Road
West Greenwich
Medical Career

Larry Alan Potter
211 Tiogue Avenue

Janice L. Proulx
151 Gough Avenue
Legal Secretary
Pep Club, Student Council, Scribbles, Cheerleading-Hockey & Wrestling.
Diana Mae Provencher
55 South Main Street
Hairdresser

Scott Michael Pucino
60 Wood Cove Drive

Andrew Walter Pysz
Nooseneck Hill Road
Chemist
Ski Club, Band.

Richard Alan Rathbun
Plain Meeting House Road
West Greenwich
Undecided

Deborah Ann Ray
Weaver Hill Road
West Greenwich
Air Force
Chess Club, Dramatics Club,
Junior Chorus, Senior Chorus,
All-State Chorus.

Thomas W. Reed
163 Pierce Street
East Greenwich

Dennis James Reilly
Old North Road
Cartoonist

Michael P. Reilly
Old North Road

Donna Lynn Renden
18 Dion Avenue
Secretary

Georgianna Josephine
Rezendes
Camp Westwood Road
College
Latin Club.
Karen Robin Ridgewell
12 Carolyn Street
Undecided
D.E. Club, Pep Club, Chorus, Freshman Dance, Junior Prom.

Mary Valerie Risser
18 Eleanor Drive
Physical Therapist
Ski Club, Future Nurses-Program Chairman, Pep Club, Student Council, Knotty Oak Photography Board, Basketball, G.A.A.

Stephen Walter Roach
Harkney Hill Road
Mechnic
Ski Club.

Roland Omer Robichaud
230 Pulaski Street

Janet Louise Robinson
29 Pembroke Lane
Undecided
Pep Club, German Club, Spring Festival, Chorus.

Linda Rita Rochefort
24 Paulette Drive
X-Ray Technician
Pep Club, Spring Festival, G.A.A., Junior Christmas Dance, Junior-Senior Harvest Dance, Senior Ball.

Craig Alan Roderick
50 Larch Drive
Orthodontist
Basketball, Baseball, Hockey, Sophomore Dance, Christmas Dance, Junior Prom.

Patricia Ann Ruggieri
114 Johnson Boulevard
Reservationist
Future Teachers, Pep Club, Student Council, Scribles.

Bernard M. Ruzzo
95 Bates Avenue

Thomas David Ruzzo
153 Young's Avenue
Kenneth Francis Saccoccia
10 Yale Drive
*Electrical Engineering*
Ski Club, Junior Classical League, Excelsior, Junior Christmas Dance, Senior Ball.

Candice Irene Sampson
512 Knotty Oak Road
*Model*
Ski Club, Spring Festival.

Robert Alan Santos
1 Cross Street
*West Warwick Carpenter*

Kathy Ann Schopac
48 Willow Street
*Undecided*

Russell Frederick Seeley
58 Valley Crest Road
*Undecided*
Chess Club, Ski Club, Art Festival.

John Louis Senecal
19 Read Avenue
*Electrician*
Spring Festival.

William Patrick Shanley
8 Hopeview Avenue
*College Student Council, Knotty Oak Art Board.*

Edward Philip Shippee
193 Main Street

Richard Raymond Siembab
65 Hazard Street
*Business Science Club, Latin Club Public Relations, Excelsior.*

Michael Joseph Simko
10 Kennington Avenue
*Data Processing*
Debra Lee Simmons
15 Myra Road
Medical Laboratory Technician

Tanya Augusta Skorohod
17 Hill Street
Airline Stewardess
Future Teachers, Pep Club,
Spring Festival, Senior Chorus,
Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance.

Michael Howard Smith
25 Pilgrim Avenue

Theodore William Smith
25 Pilgrim Avenue
College
Science Club, Football.

Joanne Lorraine Soprano
56 Read Avenue
Psychiatrist
Science Club, Latin Club, Ecology Action Executive Board,
Excelsior, Entry.

Douglas Arnold Spagnola
517 Knotty Oak Road
Service
Chess Club, Ski Club, A.V.
Aides, Knotty Oak, Wrestling,
Ski Team, Golf.

Lee Allen Sprague
1 Cedar Tree Lane

Gail Elaine Sroka
Flat River Road
Secretary
Future Teachers, Pom-Pom Girls, Junior-Senior Chorus,
Scribbles.

Mary Ann St. Jean
Shady Valley Road
Undecided
Ski Club, Future Nurses,
Spring Festival.

Paul Robert St. Jean
50 Helen Avenue
Undecided
Ronald Edward St. Jean
47 Boston Street
Undecided

Peter James St. Onge
120 Maple Street
Undecided

Stephen Dennis St. Onge
120 Maple Street
Astronomy

Roland L. Steeves
New Road, Exeter

Sheila Ann Studley
Weaver Hill Road
Art Teacher

Sharon Rose Sullivan
Weaver Hill Road
West Greenwich
Legal Secretary

Peter Douglas Suorsa
Read School House Road
Undecided
Ski Club, Lettermen's Club-Vice-President Senior Year, Student Council, Baseball, Football, Hockey, Ski Team.

Gayle Celia Swanson
152 Read Avenue
Nursing
Science Club, Ski Club, Knotty Oak Literary Board, G.A.A., Sophomore Dance, Senior Dance, Senior Ball.

Josephine Ellen Swartz
55 Maude Avenue
Illustrator
Future Nurses, Latin Club, Pep Club, Math League, Excelsior.

Cynthia Dawn Sweet
Maple Valley Road
Data Processing
Ski Club.
James William Sweet
Breakheart Hill Road
West Greenwich
Undecided
FFA-Vice-President, Spring Festival, Football.

Gregory Mark Sykes
Perry Hill Road
Service-Electrician
German Club, Chorus.

Roberta Ann Szela
607 Washington Street
Physical Education
Future Teachers, Pep Club, Spring Festival, Cheerleading.

Lori Ann Taylor
51 Maude Avenue
Airline Career
Future Teachers, Pep Club, Dramatics Club, Freshman Dance, Sophomore Dance.

Aline Ann Tetreault
20 Park Avenue
Nurse
Future Nurses, Knotty Oak Art Board, G.A.A.

Mary Ellen Thomas
17 Kimberly Avenue
Secretary
Scribbles.

Michael John Tomasso
46 Meredith Drive

Steven Charles Tomczak
95 Read Avenue

Robert Franklin Tourgee
647 Arnold Road

James Thomas Trainor
7 Kennedy Drive
Zoeann Marie Trunzo
23 Grant Drive
Computer Programmer
Ski Club, Twirlers.

Terrence William Tuchon
Victory Highway, Exeter
Engineering
Baseball, J.V.

Claudia Lee Tyler
Phillips Hill Road
Computer Programmer
Future Nurses, Chorus.

David Roland Vincent
320 Hill Street

Thomas Joseph Viveiros
17 Twin Lakes Avenue
Hockey
Baseball, J.V., Track, J.V.,
Hockey, Junior High, J.V.,
Varsity.

Brian Herbert Walker
3 Dennis Street
Retail Manager
Lettermen’s Club, Basketball-
Varsity.

Kenneth Alden Walker
4 Deborah Avenue
College
Baseball, J.V., Football, J.V.

John Lawrence Ward
40 Roundway Drive
Carpenter
Cross Country, J.V.

Kathleen Ellen Watson
14 Lemis Street
Undecided
Math League.

Robin Lee Watters
68 Cedar Street
Social Work
Pep Club, Spring Festival, Sen-
ior Chorus, Senior Ball, Senior
Play, Senior Harvest Dance.
Gordon Linton Webber
74 Woodcove Drive
Undecided
Ski Club.

Karen Anne Wheatley
W. Alton Jones Campus
West Greenwich Homemaker
Pep Club, Junior-Senior Dance, Senior Ball.

Donna Marie White
24 Maude Avenue
Nurse

Lucia Ann White
58 Pilgrim Avenue
Practical Nurse
Pep Club.

Cathy Ann Whitford
33 Lionel Avenue
Certified Lab Assistant

Cheryl Ann Wilk
6 Baylor Drive
Social Worker
Ski Club, Pep Club, Senior Chorus, Junior Christmas Dance, Senior Ball, Thanksgiving Dance.

Jody Sue Wilson
63 London Street
East Greenwich Undecided
Horticulture Club.

Richard Marc Wodecki
39 Rawlinson Drive
Electrician
Hockey, J.V. and Varsity.

Deborah Ann Wolf
Colvintown Road
Store Management
D.E. Club, Pep Club, Scribbles, Cheerleading, Co-Captain.

Margaret Ann Wood
2 LaFarge Drive
Physical Therapist
Ronald Spencer Wood
Maple Valley Road
Computer Program Analyst

Diane Lucille Yates
2 Pettine Street
Social Worker
Pep Club, Dramatics Club, Freshman Secretary at Prout, Spring Festival, Senior Dance.

David George Young
28 Pettine Street
Electronic Technician

Russell E. Andrews
Shady Valley Road
Lorna Mae Benn
Victory Highway
William T. Benoit
3771 Division Road
East Greenwich
Andrew James Bowen
5 Elm Street
Diana M. Campanile
762 Mishnock Road
West Greenwich
Donna Lee Chevalier
9 Vera Road
Robert G. Clark
345 Railroad Avenue
North Kingston
Robert Arthur Colozzo
145 Youngs Avenue
Roger Edward Costa
Victory Highway
Christine Anne Cote
Victory Highway, Greene
Joseph Antony Dias
37 Stone Street
Marcia Anne Dziedzic
99 Abbott Crossing Road
Michael Benedict Everling
4 Apple Blossom Road
Robin Lynn Flanigan
5 M Road
Robert J. Fleury
281 Read Avenue
Thomas J. Geer
Hopkins Hill Road
Joni Lynn Hamilton
77 Wood Street
Barbara Rose Hedgepeth
31 Woodlawn Road
East Greenwich

Christopher C. Kenney
55 Harris Street
Carole Anne Kenyon
76 Tiogue Avenue
Ron. John Lang
Acres of Pine Road
Claudette Theresa Langlais
542 Main Street
Louis Alexander Lavoie
31 Kenyon Avenue
East Greenwich
Ronald Henry Laplante
80 Station Street
Arthur Larivee
218 Fairview Avenue
John Larsen
Daniel Patrick Lonegan
502 Hill Street
James H. McGill
342 Fairview Avenue
Dennis Michael Mahoney
Flat River Road
Larry Paul Medlin
169 Mount View Avenue
North Kingston
John Henry Murphy
22 South Main Street
Norman R. Myers
116 Pine River Drive
North Kingston
Ronald Lawrence Nagel
Circle Drive
Douglas Ralph Olivieri
Hope Furnace Road
Steven James Simmons
61 Hazard Street
Normand Joseph Valliere
21 Rosella Street
Steven Walsh
Stephen Watson
149 Fairview Avenue
Mrs. Robertson, Senior Class Advisor

Steven Feix, Class President

SENIOR EXECUTIVE AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE,

R.I. HONOR SOCIETY LIST 1972

John Quincy Adams
Joanne Marie Archambault
Marilyn Elisa Asselin
Thelma Ann Auger
Tracey Lynne Bennett
Diane Jeanne Blanchette
Carol Ann Bolton
Susan Marian Bousquet
Lori Beth Burnham
Deborah Louise Calo
Gayle Ann Clark
Susan Jerelyn Connor
Christine Anne Cote
Anne Marie Cournoyer
Jeffrey Alan Curtis
Linda Marie Danis
Anne Marie Duperron
Susan Jeanne Dutilly
Deborah Lynn Eaton
Holly Lee Elam
Michael Benedict Everling
Timothy Patrick Fagan
Donna Elaine Fraser
Lee Joseph Gadoury
Cheryl Ann Gould
Colleen Joan Harrington
Alvin Gerald Isaacson
Deborah Ann Jackson
Deborah Jean Johnson
Roberta Ann Kirkland
Michael Arthur Krolewski
Bertha Rose Lavoie
Darlene Ethel Lockwood
Kathleen Jean Mancinho
Alice Noella Marchessault
Theresa Louise Michael
Richard Henry Murphy
Cynthia Beth Myrtle
Elizabeth Ann Newell
Thomas Joseph Noonan
Kerrie Ann O'Neill
Francis John Palazzo
Dawn Patricia Paul
Luciana Maria Petrarca
Jane Elizabeth Potter
John Henry Potter III
Deborah Ann Ray
Linda Rita Rochefort
Bernard Alfred Russell III
Richard Raymond Siembab
Peter Douglas Svorsa
Gayle Celia Swanson
Donna Marie White
Cathy Ann Whitford
Outstanding Voc-tech Students
Bob Martinelli, Maria Bowen

Peppiest
Geoff Hart, Sue Dutilly

Most Likely to Succeed
Joanne Archambault, Peter Suorsa

Class Musicians
Mark Albio, Beni Arroyo

Quietest
Richard Simbab, Kim Nichols

Best Scholars
Marilyn Asselin, Michael Krolewski
SUPERLATIVES

Class Cuties
Kathi Burnham, Scott Pucino

Most Athletic
Linda Greenwood, Glenn Myers

Wittiest
David Greene, Janet Robinson

Most Talkative
Bob Pellett, Andrea Bache

Class Flirts
Sandra Picard, Steve Feix

Class Artists
John Klein, Sharon Johnson
Reaching...

For love... For the magic.
To experience... To unravel.
To explore the future. The unknown.
Becoming one with the world.*

*"Reaching..." by L. Petrarca.